Inspire Photography will be coming to
Roseneath School to photograph the children from
9am on Monday the 6 of August, 2018.
As part of Roseneath School's fundraising for the year Inspire Photography will donate 12% of all sales
directly to the school.
Inspire Photography is an award-winning, Wellington-based professional photography studio who
specialise in portrait, wedding and commercial photography. We are popular throughout a number of
Wellington Schools for the photographs we take, the manner in which we take them and our
generous fundraising offers. We are unique in our style and approach.
What we offer on the day
•
A totally relaxed and unique style of photography
•
A friendly and easy-going photographer
•
Fun, games and general silliness to get even the shyest children smiling
•
Group photos of each class
•
Individual portraits, friend portraits (School attendees only) and siblings.
Early bird pricing
3 copies *

Size

Single print price

A. 10x15cm
(4x6 inches)
B. 12.5x20cm
(5x7.5 inches)
C. 20x30cm
(8x12 inches)
D. 24.5x37cm
(10x15 inches)
Individual Digital File (Provided as a Colour and Black and White

$16
$19
$31
$45
$40 per file

$13 each (identical prints)
$15 each (identical prints)
$21 each (identical prints)
$30 each (identical prints)

$18

Not Available

(same image number and size)

discount available for multiple files

high resolution file)

Group Photograph

* A discount applies if you order 3 or more identical prints at the same size with the same specifications.

To view the pictures, we offer an online ordering system. The school office will be advised of the
password for the online gallery when the proofs are ready. Proofs are available to view online
approximately two weeks after the date of the photo shoot, you will then have two weeks to place an
order and two weeks after orders have closed packaged prints will be delivered back to the centre.
Orders that remain unpaid after the two-week order period will be available at our standard pricing.
If you would prefer not to order online, please contact us in the studio for assistance.
For further information on Inspire Photography check us out on Facebook or take a look at the blog on our website.

Studio 3, Level 1, 177B Thorndon Quay, Wellington PO Box 999, Wellington 6140, New Zealand
Phone 04 384 8009 Web www.inspirephotography.co.nz Facebook www.facebook.com/Inspirephotonz

